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Reader A d s  . . .

WK-tby Parakeets for sale. Joe S. 
->*p, 300 North Jackson. c

I am now taking orders for my 
corn fed Turkeys to be delivered 
oil Tuesday before Thanksgiving. 
Place your order now. Mrs. R. F. 
Pruett, telephone 6173. Ip

Apartment for rent—Large two 
room furnished apt., living room 
and bedroom combination and mod
ern kitchen. Children welcomed. $50 
a/Cmonth. bills paid. 510 N. Colorado. 
Phone 4981. lc
s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d

JVANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh 
■Dealer in City of Wichita. Write 
Rf#vleigh’s, Dept TXK-363-F, Mem
phis, Tenn., or cee D. O. Smith, 
Iowa Park, Texas.

Nov. 12-26, Dec. 10-24p

Ask us about Title One Repair 
Loans — nothing dqwn and 36 
months to pay. McIntyre Building 
and Supply. Phone 4871, Iowa Park.

tc
'fc’or Sale — Nice building sites 

in south Iowa Park. See I>r V. R. 
Wigley. Phone 2491 tfc

,,'t Sherwood's Beauty Shop
* 506 Cash, Phone 5261 tc
Call Mrs. I. L. Alvey lor Avon 

products. Phone 2961. tf
—  i----------- :----------------------------

Washed sand, brick sand, con
crete remix Delivered or at the 
plant Northwest Material Co., 2 mi. 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa Park.

Experienced typist will do typing 
S in fibme. Christmas cards addresred. 
I Phono 4701. 4p

For your Beauty Counselor and 
; Futter Brush needs see Mrs. John 
* Wesley. Unit 56, Valley Farms. tc

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM, Bank Bldg. Visi

to rs  welcome: Albert May 
Jr., W.M.: R. R. Brubaker, 
Sec. Stated communica

tion first Friday in each month.
Curtains washed and stretched. 

Mrs. Joe Baxter. Ph. 6351. tc
Sales, Service and Repairs on 

Sewing Machines, Typewriters and 
Adding Machines. See L. B. Jones 
at 'tJed’s Service Center. c

FEED n o t r e n a  
Complete line of Superior and Red 
Chajn feeds have been added to our 
stock of farm merchandise.

* PARK FEED STORE

Sewing and Alterations Mrs. A. 
I. Bedford, West Washington and 
JoUrado. 40
Sharpening service for tools, saws, 

knives, etc. W. S. Willard, 514 Ala
meda, phone 4311. tc

Large 5-room house, good condt- 
10n, breezeway, nice furnished 

garage apartment, double garage, 
and neary school. Easy to finance.

5-room house, practically furnish
ed, lots of flowers, garden, comer. 
Cheap. Selling to settle estate.

Lf*ge 3-bedroom house, newly 
remoOeled and In excellent condi
tion! wonderful location, reason
able, good loan and balance easy 
to handle.

3 Choice lots, level, fenced, side
walks, shade trees, paved street.

3 lots, close in, paved corner, 
cheap, excellent location.

Business property with good rev
enue, easy to handle.

I have farms, small acreage, lots 
of houses, business property to sell 
and a large number of rentals. 
See or call.

|RS. HUDSON
Phone 4861 Iowa Park, Texas

i/tOa $75 AND UP every week- 
pull or part time. Take orders for 
AmeWca’s largest selling, nationally 
advertised LIQUID FERTILIZER. 
No fi.Vestment. Write "Na-Churs” 
Plant Food Company, 233 Monroe 
St Marion, Ohio. 324

! fT m o m  furnished apartment with 
private bath. Phone 4731. Ip

p 0r Rent—Room by the month.
p h o n e W L ^ ________ ___________ f

LOST — ° ne luggage carrier for 
U G. Farmer Phone 4291. Ip

mtch children by day or 
nt arrangement. Prices rea- 
Mrs. Shirley Mitchell, P.O. 
213 South Wall. 2p

Your
C. of C.

By Ituth Hill Year gun 
A REMINDER

All members of the Chamber of 
Commerce are reminded to mail in 
their ballots for new directors in 
time for the offlcs to receive them 
by Monday noon, Nov. 16.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
MEETING

. . .  is set for Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 17 at 3:00 at '.his office to 
count the ballots and declare the 
new diiectors.
CALLING ALL DIRECTORS

A call meeting of all directors 
will be held on Thursday night, 
Nov. 19 at the Chamber of Com
merce. for the purpose of electing 
new officers.
DATES TO REMEMBER

Dec. 3—1:00. Arctic reindeer 
and Santa Claus.

Dec. 11—7:00. Annual banquet.
Dec. 12-6:00-9:00, Santa Claus 

Worshop (candy and balloons 
for each boy and girl).

WELCOME TO NEWCOMERS
The Chamber welcomed in Octo

ber these new resident families:
G. W. Gardner, R. E. Bledsoe,

L. V. Gulley, Joan F. Greenwood,
M. J. Reese, William Rymer, Paul 
Isaacs, J. E. Mar tin, J. E. Mitchell, 
Sterling Patterson, Mrs. Earl Col
lins.
MORNING MAIL

We are fascinated with folders 
received today on the 28th Interna
tional Fair in Brussels on the 24th 
of April through May 9. This is a 
fair with exhibits from all over the 
world. Jf you are planning to go 
abroad^ it will be the thrill of a 
lifetime to take in this fair.

We quote' "The Membership Card 
issued free of charge to poisons 
coming from abroad carries entitle
ment to a free visa on his passport, 
to the reductions granted by steam
ship, aeroplane and railway com
panies and the Foreign Buyer's 
badge. This badge entitles the hold
er to permanent entry to the Fair, 
and to the use of the Buyers Foy
er with reception, reading and writ
ing rooms, documentation services, 
stenographers and interpreters.”

All the information isn’t in the 
Texas language, so we cannot read 
it all, but we can make out enough 
to know that it is going to be some 
show whether you are a buyer or 
not.

Oh yes, and one more thing: They 
offer 90,000 square meters of park
ing ground next to the Fair.

Iowa Park has two industries 
that have markets abroad, to them 
we will send these colorful folders 
and hqpe they will make the trip 
some day and bring us back a re
port.

CHEST X-RAY SURVEY
Report shows 570 persons availed 

themselves of the opportunity for 
a check-up.
ELECTRA c O F C

Tickets for the Electra Chamber 
of Commerce banquet may be pur
chased at the Iowa Park C of C. 
Banquet is set for Nov. 17. Speaker 
will be Sen. Lyndon Johnson.

Members of Wichita county Home above photo was made they were 
Demonstration clubs paused during at the Ralph Swinford home near 
a recent tour of the county to have Friberg. Purpose of the tour was 
their picture made. The women to view landscaping projects of spe- 
visited eight homes and had lunch cial interest, 
at Perkins reservation. When the i

Iowa Park women who made the 
tour included Mmes. A. H. Estes. 
A. E, lailey (county president), C. 
H. Eowman, Mae Gunn Lester E. 
Brooks, H B. Jones, Ray I Low, 
John Wesley and L. F. Miller.

Post Office Seeking 
Lease Proposals

Joe Clingman was able to be in 
town Thursday after receiving 
emergency treatment at the Clinic 
hospital in Wichita Falls following 
a collision between his motorcycle 
and a car west of Iowa Park school 
Tuesday afternoon. Joe received a 
broken nose and wrist.

DEER HUNTING
I have several thousands acres 
of Good Hunting in Palo Pinto, 
Stephens and Young Counties.

See W. L. Casity, Box 273 
Phone 3851, Holliday

TED’S
Tour Complete 

ne Appliance Center 
, 8431 low* Park

Coach Ray Corbett will receive 
5 gallons of Texaco Fire Chief gas 
FREE if presented before Nov. 20 
at Jack’s Super Service. x
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Valley View Beauty Shoppe 
Shampoos, permanents, sets, dyes. 

Closed on Mondays.
MAS. VESTA GOLLEY

Proposals are being solicited, to 
be received in the office of Post 
Office Inspector J. E. Cauley at 
Fort Worth up to and including 
Dec. 6, to furnish quarters suitable ! 
lor post office purposes at Iowa 
Park under a lease subject to the 
standard form of lease used by 
the Post Office department at a 
stated price per year, for a term of 
five or tor. years from April 10 
nfxt.

Floor space of about 2000 square 
feet is desired.

Important considerations are a 
reasonably central location, good 
daylight, and accessibility to rear 
or side entrance for mails.

General building requirements 
and form of proposal, together with 
information concerning the provi-' 
sions of the lease, may be obtained 
from Postmaster Pete May or the 
inspector whose name and address 
are indicated above.

Diagram of the rooms offered, 
showing inside dimensions, offsets, 
doors, windows, etc., and any ad
joining ground for light areas_ drive
ways or parking areas, must be 
submitted with the proposal. Pro
ponents may also submit photo
graphs of their property and its 
surroundings if they so desire.

The Post Office department re
serves the right to reject any or all 
proposals, to negotiate further with 
proponents for better terms, or to 
endeavor either before or after the 
closing date above indicated to se
cure offers on suitable properties, 
in addition to those submitted in 
response to this notice.

Proposal without fuel, light and 
power will be considered.

Bride-elect Honored at 
itehearsal Dinner

M!s3 Eva Nell Clements, bride- 
elect of Leo Cook of Wichita Falls, 
has been complimented with several 
pie-nuptial gift showers and a spin
ster party this past week.

The young couple were honored 
guests at an informal buffet dinner 
in the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Clements. It was held 
in connection with the rehearsal 
for the wedding which is to be an 
event of this Thursday evening, 
Nov. 12, at 8:00 in the Church of 
Christ, North 6th and North Broad
way streets, Wichita Falls.

Pink and green, the colors chosen 
by the bride-elcct for her wedding, 
were given emphasis in decorations 
for the party. The meal was served 
buffet stylo from a table centered 
with an arrangement of pink chry
santhemums combined with green 
leaves. Candles were featured in 
flanking positions. Guests were 
seated at quartet tables centered 
with 3mall arrangements of the 
blossoms and foliage.

The invitation list included the 
wedding party and members of the 
two families.

Miss Clements is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Clements of Wi
chita Valley Farms and Mr. Cook 
is the son of Mrs. Vada Cook of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Den James and 
■daughter Donna are now making 
their home in Iowa Park. They are 
living in the house on Kamay road 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Dean James. Don recently re
ceived his discharge from the army 
and plans to enter Midwestern uni
versity the spring semester.

AM VETS to Grant 
College Scholarship

The AMVET3 will award a 4-year 
$2,000 college scholarship in this 
AMVETs district to a student whose 
father is a deceased or disabled 
veteran of World War II or Korea, 
Richard R. Phillips, Iowa Park, 
commander of the State of Texas, 
announced this week.

The scholarships will be granted 
by the AMVETS National Service 
Foundation Commander Phillips 
explained.

The scholarships provide each 
winner with $500 per year for four 
years of undergraduate study at 
any accredited college or univer
sity- Ability to succeed in college 
and financial need will determine 
the winners from applicants whose 
fathers fit into one of the following 
four categories of World War II— 
Korea veterans, deceased—service- 
connected or post-discharge, or per
manently and totally disabled 
service-connected or post-discharge.

All applicants for AMVETS Me
morial Scholarships must be spon 
sored by AMVETS posts, Com
mander Phillips explained. Inter
ested students who will be gradu
ated from high school at the close 
of the 1954 spring semester are 
requested to contact Richard R. 
Phillips, Box 966, Iowa Park, Texas, 
before January 1, 1954.

4-H CLUB STUDIES BEDROOMS

Miss Meads, county agent's office, 
showed some movies of bedrooms 
arranged by boys and girls at a 
recent meeting of the Iowa Park 
t-H girls. Barbara Williams, presi
dent, told about the awards banquet 
at Midwestern.

*

Reindeer Due Here at 4 p.m. December 3

Three Guests Discuss 
‘Lasting Peace’ Before 
Community Dag Crowd

The World Community Day pro
gram sponsored by the Iowa Park 
Council of Church Women was ob
served Friday afternoon in a meet
ing at the Methodist church. Mrs. 
K. P. Abernathy, chairman of the 
world relations department, was in 
charge of the program.

"Building Lasting Peace” was the 
theme of the programs observed 
by church women throughout the 
nation.

Mrs. G. E. Trammell served as 
worship leader and Mrs. John Mix
on furnished organ music.

Three outstanding guest speakers 
presented the program. They were 
Chaplain Robert Gentry, Lt. Geo. 
Wilson SAFE, and Frank Pal, a 
C/.eeho-slovakian now an instructor 
at Midwestern university.

Lt. Wilson, a graduate of Minne
sota, discussed “Economic Causes 
of War and Important Economic 
Factors in Building Lasting Peace.” 
In consideration. of points contrib
uting to war, he gave ideas of the 
pacificist, biologist, psychologist, 
historian and communist, to show 
the diversity of opinions. Among 
the economic caises Lt. Wilson 
listed tariffs, immigration laws, 
poverty and legislation which puts 
economic pressure on any country. 
He advocated establishing of an 
internacional arbitrating society to 
bind nations together as an import
ant step toward building lasting 
peace.

Mr. Pal came to the U.S. from 
Czechoslovakia three years ago and 
still speaks broken English. Hav
ing seen communism plunge its 
poisonous fangs into his native 
country, he spoke with deep con
viction on the dangers of commu 
nism. “Don't fear the Russian, fear 
the communist. He doesn’t love 
God he doesn't love truth. You can 
not believe him,” he said.

"Pray not only for peace, but 
pray to know communism, then you 
can fight it,” he continued. Pal 
said that he is happy in the U.S. 
because here he has found free
dom. In contrast to the freedom of 
jspcech enjoyed in this nation, he 
reminded the audience that 30 mil
lion people were gradually dying 
in Russia and Siberia because they 
had dared to say “I don’t like 
Stalin.”

“Man is always the seeker and 
his goal is always happines. War 
is the biggest obstacle to happi
ness,” stated Chaplain Gentry. H* 
said further that the solution to 
the problem of war could not be 
found in the approach of science, 
history, politics or sociology, but 
rather through individuals who rec
ognize that all men were created 
by God in his own image. Individ
uals arc faced with the responsi
bility of weeding out of their per- 
sonalities hatred, fear, suspicion 
and prejudices^ and of developing 
children on seeds of love. Gentry 
said.

Following the program, gifts for 
the Helps for Home project were 
brought to the altar for dedication. 
The articles which included towels, 
wash cloths, sheets, blankets, etc., 
will be sent to a Church World 
Service center for distribution to 
overseas refugees. An impressive 
feature of the service was the 
bringing of 304 gaily colored wash 
cloths and 14 towels by representa
tives from each grade of the ele
mentary school. Rev. Guy E. Per
due offered the dedicatory prayer.

Mrs. Rollins Wkifcdall. council 
president, explained that the offer
ing taken wouid be spent for ar
ticles to make more comfortable 
tents and barracks where refugees 
live. Mmes. John B. Barbour, C. J. 
Thurber and D. O. James served 
as ushers.

A vocal solo by Mrs. Chester E. 
Gleason was the final program 
number. She sang "How Beautiful 
upon the Mountains.”

Mrs. Barbour Thanks Til Unit Secretary 
Helpers in X-ray Clinic Reports on X-ray Clinic

Held Here Saturday
TO THE EDITOR;

Thank you for ali the stories and 
the wonderful publicity you gave 
to the recent Chest X-ray Survey. 
Really, considering the weather and 

I take this means to express' the fact that all the school children
wore participating in the Midwest
ern homecoming, I think we did a 
remarkable job.

You undoubtedly raw the story in

The following open letter is from 
Mrs. John B. Barbour who served 
as general chairman for the an
nual Chest X-ray check-up . held in 
Iowa Park, Nov. 7:

Dear Fellow Citizens:

my personal pleasure and apprecia
tion for the fine co-operation from 
all of the clubs and civic organiza
tions of Iowa Park in their support 
of the annual Chest X-ray check-up j last Sunday’s newspaper that the 
on Nov. 7 at the Metz Appliance total number of persons x-rayed 
Store; and the Iowa Park H e r a ld  ! was 13,793? This is our biggest sur-
for its generous donation of space 
given to notices.

It is a thrill to report that there 
were 570 x-rays made in Iowa Park.
This, of course, does not include 
those who had been x-rayed at their 
places of employment in neighbor
ing areas.

Short people were x-rayed as well 
as some extra tall and broad shoul
dered men.

Two citizens over 90 years of age 
continued their lifelong habit of 
"setting example” for the things 
they believe in, by having their 
chests x-rayed. They believe that 
the health of our community de
pends upon each individual feeling 
his responsibility tc discover any 
ailment as early as it can be de
tected. They know that early care 
reduces the time needed for hos
pitalization. and may prevent dras
tic surgery being a part of the re- Eight Hawks Play Last 
covery treatment for tuberculosis., ff0me Came. Blast

Most of us felt well and hesitated J r ’ 1 0 4 m
to have the x-ray made, but we j H O ll lU a y  E a g l e s ,  3 4 -1Z  
knew that IF there was only ONE \ Last Friday night, playing their

vev and it is a sign of progress, 
although I am never satisfied as 
long as people refuse to take two 
or three steps to get an x-ray. This 
means one thing: More education 
is necessary.

As soon as wo receive an analysis 
of the findings I shall send you 
that information. Out of so many 
x-rayeu, we are bound to have found 
some new and unsuspected cases.

You are certainly to be congrat
ulated on having such a capable 
and charming person as Mrs. Tay
lor George on your staf. She did a 
magnificent job of getting the peo
ple “in.”

My kindest wishes to you all. 
Sincerely 
Margaret Hall 
Wichita County Tubercu

losis Association

case of tuberculosis discovered, the 
day had been well spent.

When x-ray check-up time ar
rives next year, I Deg you to con
sider your opportunity for this serv
ice just another part of your social 
security to your community, your

last home game for the Green and 
White eight seniors helped the Io- 
wark Hawks blast Holliday, 34-12.

Boys who will complete their eli
gibility in the Ciiillicothe game 
Friday afternoon an Leonard Luclc- 
ett, Claburne Lindloy, Jim Martin,

neighbors and the younger mem- Mickey Sewell, Cecil Marquart, Loyd 
bers of your family.

New Walk Installed 
On North Yosemite

lewis, James Williams and Dale 
Girard

The Hawks scored first in the 
opening quarter on a sustained 52 
yard drive, after Marquart inter- 

If you haven’t walked around on I c< pt0<* a Holliday pass. With Clcm- 
the west side of the business block < eilts' tenner and W liams carrying, 
between Cash and Park, you should. I ,hc Hawks moved to the Eagle 18 

The City of Iowa Park has laid where Fenner *ook over for the

'

a new sidewalk between Park and 
the alley. It has an incline instead 
of so many steps which were a 
hazard and dangerous to use, espe
cially in rainy or :cy weather.

Several have called to express 
their gratitude for this improve
ment.

touchdown. Clements notched the 
conversion over the middle.

In the second stanza after a beau
tiful pass from Sewell to Lindley, 
the Hawks scored TD No. 2 as 
Sewell slipped over from the 2..

George Clements scored the 3rd 
I touchdown after getting it up with

Which reminds us, when nice a ^  yard run to ltle *■ Williams' 
things are done for our commu- k‘ck waa good. to make the “core 
nity, why can't we express our i  at balftime. 
thanks a ‘ little more? It doesn’t Holllday kicked lo starl the 3rd 
take but a few minutes to let the <,“ arterl apd ‘ he Hawks used only 
people know how much we appreci- nl 'e p a-vs t0 cover 66 yards for
ate the nice things done in our another marker, with James Fen-
community ner romping the final 31 yards in

It really inspires people to work one piay_  WiIliatrs brought the 
a little harder. count to 27 with another good kick.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Two long runs for touchdowns
Mr. and Mrs. Dole Hansard an- iP the 4th t*uarter by Holliday's 

nounce the birth of a son Clinton *Uls,ve Ja? k Krwin kcpt the EaS l«  
Dale, Sunday, Nov. 1. at the Wi- fr°m a whitewashing, 
chita Falls Clinic hospital. Mrs. T,he Hawks' last ecoring came on 
Hansard is the former Miss Jua- a ,fewel] pass t0 Bindley and the 
nelle James. following successful conversion kick

by Williams.

Rev. Guy E. Perdue, pastor of 
the Methodist church, will deliver 
a sermon "An Everlasting Founda
tion" at the evening worship hour 
at 7:00 next Sunday^ when mem
bers of the local Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah lodges and their families 
are special guests.

Bake Sale anil Party Planned
The JOY class of the Methodist 

Sunday School will conduct a pie 
bake sale at Parker’s Food store 
lr. Iowa. Park, Wednesday morning, 
Nov. 18. The next evening at 7:30 
the class will have a party at the 
church. i

w
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Peggy Rater from Antelope and , The runners-up acted :\a attendant* 
Katy Merle Sum rail from Iowa at formal coronation ceremonies 
Park (seated) were runners-up in ! last Saturday in Wichita Falls, 
an election for Homecoming Queen | Other Iowa Parkans who rode
conducted recently at Midwestern 
university. They are shown aibove 
with Queen Rosemarie (left rear).

In the parade were Mrs, M. J. Mc
Donald and Franklin Farmer. The 
Hawk band was also in the parade.
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PTA TO SPONSOR EVE CLINIC

The local PTA will sponsor an eye 
clinic to be held in Iowa Park 
schools Thursday, Nov. 12. All stu
dents will be eligible to participate. 
Five doctors from Wichita Falls 
have volunteered their services for 
the clinic. Members of the PTA will 
assist.

Big
Business
Running a home i* Hard work. 
Planning meals, washing, clean
ing, mending, taking care of the 
children with time out for civic 
duties can add up to a fifteen 
hour day for Mother.

But there is one thing that will 
make her work a lot easier, 
Dad. Give her a checking ac
count so she can pay her bills by 
mail. Saves a lot of time end 
you'll find it pays off in better 
control of expense. Try it!

« \
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Lt. Ool. John H. Cates (right) of 
San Antonio receives the Legion of 
Merit for exceptional meritorious 
service from Maj. Gen William S. 
Lawton, Korean communications 
zone commander. Mr. Cates was 
cited for service as chief of the Ko
rean communications zone replace
ment and rotation division. A vet
eran of 13 years army duty, he has 
a bachelor of science degree in elec
trical engineering from Texas A 
and M college.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates are former 
residents of Iowa Park, where they 
owned and operated the local movie 
theater.

CHILLICOTHE GAME 
TIME IS CHANGED

The Iowa Park vs. Chillicothe 
game which was originally sched
uled for 8:00 p.m. Friday has been 
set up to 2 30 so fans can see the 
Paducah-Crowell game at night. 
BAND TO ATTEND 
MARCHING CONTEST

The Iowa Park High School band 
under direction of C. L. Vaughn will 
participate in the Region 10 march
ing contest in Wichita Falls, No
vember 17.
11OMECOMIN G Cl REM ON Y

Homecoming royalty rode onto 
Hawk field last Friday night in a 
convertible driven by C. L. Vaughn. 
Holliday end Iowa Park bands had 
formed a double line through which 
the queen and maids passed. Don
ald Cope, honorary team captain, 
crowned the queen.

Mrs. Chauncey Weiler C. L. 
Vaughn and Mrs Janies Sligar

of the high school faculty fbrmed 
the committee which planned t 
homecoming pep rally and corona
tion ceremonies.
HOMECOMING PEP RALLY

Robert Wilcox served as master 
of ceremonies at the annual home- 
coming pep rally held last Thursday 
night in the school auditorium. The 
cheerleaders and band led the rally.

Other alumni speakers were Jerry 
Cope and John Parish.

A bonfire was held after the rally.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
James was meeting place (or the 
PTA executive board last Monday 
night with Mrs. Jim Cowden and 
Mrs. Albert Johnson as co-hostesses.

Mrs. W. M. Owens, vice-president, 
conducted the business session.

Coffee and cookies were served
to 11 members. _____

With Old Man Winter threatening to drc 
almost any day now, it s time to

Winterize your Cj
Drive in today for prompt, careful ser\

Curtis Sew ell Serv ice  Statioi

State National Bank
IO W A  P A R K , T E X A S

DIRDCTORfl
W. F. George Jno. C. Murphr*®

W. A. George 

Earle L. Denny 

C. K. Btrk

J. W. Van Horn 

Herman Mitchell 

F. E. Hill

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Day Phone 3-9100 and 3-9115 
Night Phono 2-6639 or 3-6700

G I L M O R E
PAINT A BODY WORKS

‘Let Homer Do It"
1104 Sixth St. Wiohlta Falls, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koonce and 
son Billy Wayne have moved back 
to Iowa Park from Miles City, 
Mont. They are living in their trail
er house on the A. M. Bedford 
trailer parking lot.

ADD to Your 
ShoDDing- List . . .

A STOP AT

T E D ’S

TO SEE THE 
EXCITING 
CERAMICS 

o f

CALIFORNIA 
DESIGNS !

No]mTexas
by a wider margin than ever

A few  weeks after the Japanese 
surrender in World W ar II, the Hum 
ble Company introduced a vastly  
improved Esso Extra gasoline to Texas 
motorists.

At that time, the Company prom
ised a policy of continuous improve
ment: H um ble told motorists that 
Esso Extra would never take second 
place in quality.

That promise has been kept. Im
provement o f Esso Extra has been 
continuous. Statewide, Esso Extra has 
consistently led other Texas gasolines 
in quality. Statewide, Esso Extra has 
been No. 1 in quality e v e r y  year.

And now, because Texas motorists 
driving modern automobiles have 
learned that Esso E xtra gives them 
extra  performance, Esso Extra is also 
No. 1 in sales.

The improvement in the quality of 
Esso Extra announced by this adver
tisement is substantial —  it is a major 
improvement. It places Esso Extra far 
ahead of other gasolines in the quali
ties that are reflected by performance 
in your car.

Today, Esso Extra gasoline is No. 1 
In Texas by a wider margin than ever
before.

■ ■ K t t i i t L  m  g j i  m  m

N ote the B E ST  
gasoline in Texas 
is even B E T T E R !

Esso Extra gasoline, statewide, 
has consistently led all other Texas gasolines in quality; 
now, new improvements have widened the margin between 
Esso Extra and the rest: H u m b le  Esso E x tr a  has n o equal 
throughout the state of Texas.

Tests prove Esso Extra's superior quality!
There are three qualities of a gaso

line that are brought out in the per
formance of your car. In all these 
three qualities, Esso Extra leads.

Extensive and continuous labora
tory testing o f Esso Extra and other 
gasolines proves Esso Extra’s su
perior qualities, and these laboratory 
tests have been confirmed by road 
testing in specially equipped automo
biles.

Esso Extra  leads in an t i-knock  
perform ance: In today’s automo
bile engines, with their high compres
sion ratios, anti-knock performance 
is the most noticeable quality of a 
good gasoline. There is no substitute 
for this quality. Only a gasoline with 
a high octane rating —  that is, high 
anti-knock performance —  bums so 
evenly and completely that it trans
fers all the usable energy from the 
gasoline to the pistons. When your 
car’s engine pings or knocks, you're 
losing power. Esso Extra has the 
highest anti-knock performance in 
Texas.

Esso Extra  leads in pow er: High 
anti-knock perform ance assures 
more power. Since Esso Extra has 
the highest anti-knock performance 
in Texas, it gives you more power 
than any other Texas gasoline. This

conclusion has been verified by spe
cia l laboratory testing equipment 
which actually measures the power 
delivered by a gasoline burning in an 
autom obile engine. R oad tests by 
both Humble technicians and inde
pendent research facilities have con
firmed the laboratory tests. Your car 
will develop extra power when you 
use Esso Extra.

Esso Extra  lead s in quick sta rr
ing: In comparative tests with other 
gasolines, Esso Extra’s quick start
ing characteristics were rated “ Excel
lent,”  while those of other popular 
gasolines ranked front “ p oor”  to 
merely “ adequate.”  W hen you  use 
Esso Extra your engine starts at 
almost the instant you press the 
starter button. But quick starting is 
more than a convenience. It saves 
gasoline, and it prevents gasoline di
lution of the crankcase oil. If you 
use your car mostly for town driving, 
you will specially appreciate Esso 
Extra’s quick starting qualities.

A n d  fo r  g o o d  m e a su re ,  E sso  
Extra  c o n ta in s  a  p a te n te d  so l
vent oil: This oil is not a lubricant. 
Its purpose is to dissolve the gummy 
substances that collect carbon on top 
o f pistons and under valves, and thus 
help to prevent carbon deposits in the 
upper parts o f the engine.

See  fo r  y o u r s e l f  —  test Esso Extra in your ow n car

H U i^ lL E

extra

Esso Extra will give you the same results obtained by 
researchers when you test it in your car. Its quality is so 
superior that you will notice at once that Esso Extra gives 
you extra quick starting, extra anti-knock performance, 
extra power.

You'll discover that you enjoy your car more, that it 
runs better, that you’re getting —  at last —  the perform
ance you expect from  a modern autom obile. No other 
gasoline can duplicate Esso Extra’s performance in your 
car, because no other gasoline matches Esso Extra’s quality.

Fill up with improved Esso Extra gasoline at any Humble 
sign —  it’s the same extra performance gasoline at every 
Humble sign.

CU RT IS S E W E L L  S T A T IO N
Phone 4161 Highway 287

New and lUed Cars of All Makes

M  & J U S E D  C A R S
Phone 4132

Nolan Mynard Jim Lee

0 e Us]

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

EARLY ANI) HAVE THEM PUT INTO

LAy-AW Ay
Y Westinghouse Appliances
Y Refrigerators
Y Laundromat
Y Sunbeam Mixers
Y  Coffee Makers 
y  Deep Fryert
v Toasters
Y Tappan Ranges
Y  Genuine Fiesta Dishes, all colors
Y  Cavalier Cedar Chests
Y  Chrome Dinette Suites

made by Virtue Bros

Furniture

Phone 3821

Hardware

Iowa Park
[51

FUL-O-PEP All Mash Crumbles_______  $4.20j

FUL-O-PEP Laying Crumbles__________ $4,651

QUAKER Golden Mix Sweet F eed____ $3.15

MFA 16 per cent DAIRY F E E D ________ $3.35i

MFA 18 per cent DAIRY F E E D ________ $3.55

MUSTANG SEED OATS ________ bu. $1.35|

Farmers Union Co-op Elevator
IOW A PA R K , T E X A S

From where I sit... ty  Joe M

Sheriff's "Push " 
Pulls a Vote

arsn

Was talking with our newly 
elected Sheriff Williams the 
other day. He told me about a fel
low who stopped by his place lale 
one night just before election.

“ Heard a knock at the door,” 
he said. “ Fellow I never saw be
fore. Told me his car went dead 
down the road and would I give 
him a shove. My boy, Flip, and I 
went out to his car with him. 
We’re all set to push when ho 
steps on the starter ' li e 
motor turns over.

Well, Flip and I just stood 
there when the fellow leans out

the window and says, ‘ Just 
wanted to make sure you’re the 
right man to vote for ’ .’’

From where I sit, the fellow 
"  h° « ‘luick to lend a hand makes 
any community a better one. Hut 
you don’t have to run for office 
10 prove you’re a good neighbor.

no way I know is just to have a 
.ittle regard for (he other fellow 
"  hethcr your neighbor likes beer 
or buttermilk, don’t try to

- 10 your choice. Just give him
? of confidence.”

$ o t  O ft*
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J U N IO R  N E W S
Well here we are' again with the 

Jr news from dear old IPHS.
jrs  are anxiously awaiting arrival 

of the Jr Pin man_ who will be
here soon.

We were all proud of our Home
coming Queen and her attendants, 
and I ’m sure everyone who saw it 
thought the coronation was beau
tiful.

Congratulations, Hawks, on win
ning the game last week. Everyone 
be sure and go to Chillicothe, Fri
day to see the Hawks trample the 
Chillicothe Eagles.

If anyone ha3 any old papers or 
books to be picked up Saturday, 
call Ralph Brown at 4621.

Don’t be alarmed if the Jrs act 
a bit weird the rest of the week. 
They’ve just been to see “Bell, Book 
and Candle” at Midwestern.

Has anyone seen Dennis hiding 
behind doors lately ?

Barbara J., how did you enjoy 
twirp week?

Lloyd, who was that girl you were 
hiding from the other night. Could 
it have been a Soph?

I hear Don McLaughlin was seen 
with a cute little Wichite girl last 
Saturday night.

Has anyone noticed the color of 
Eva Jo's, Judy's and Goldia’s hair 
lately? Say, Goldia, will Jimmy 
like it?

Snow Ball Crawford quit school 
to get married so the Jr class had 
a meeting Tuesday morning and 
selected Janice Patterson to be re
porter.

That adds up to 30 for this week. 
—Jan

statement for October was] 
ed by Mrs. Corder, trea 
check for $5.55 was auth 
be applied as postage q| 
clothing drive.

December 6 is Woman’s j 
CWF will have a part in i 
services

Present at Monday's ma 
sides those mentioned afcl 
Mmes. Buzzard, Barbour, j 
Sawyer, Bedford, Lindsa 
Smith and Miss Hazel c j

Those who met for or cd 
to sewing for Juliet Fowl: 
on Wednesday, Nov. 11 we 
St. Clair_ G. Steele, Wo 
zard. Hartfield, Bowma 
Bates, Scott Sawyer,
W. G. Steele, Jess Van 
Sally Henderson.

Mrs. Alma Marie Gillett < 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. < 
ens and other relatives 
tliis week. Mrs. Gillett is] 
mer Alma Marie Baxter, f 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ba

3 0

D IS C IP L E S
The Christian Women’s Fcllow- 

I ship met in the home o f Mrs. For
est Bates, Monday Nov. 9. An in
teresting program “The Cup of 
Water,” about Mexican Christian 
Institute in San Antonio, was led 
by Mrs. C. H. Bowman and present- 

| ed in the form of a radio broadcast.
Others participating in the pro

gram were Mrs. Gilbert Steele, 
Mrs. Rollins Woodall, Mrs. Ishmael 

j Corder, Mrs. Paul Peterson, Mrs.
| Curtis Sewell, Mrs. R. B. Sisk, Mrs. 
Rollin Roberts. Mrs. John Barbour. 
The devotional was led by Mrs. Ted 
St. Clair. Missionary offering was 
taken.

During the business session led 
| by Mrs. Bates, president the pur
chase of the book “Disciples of 
Christ, a History ’’ by Dr. A. T. De- 
Groot and W. E. Garrison was ap- 

I proved.
Minutes were read by Mrs. Bow

man, secretary, and the financial

**DU*»»**»• r»'«V

EN D U R A

HOUSE Pi
Pur* White Lead base. I 
more heavy-bodied rich] 
Oil per gallon. 
Greater Hiding) 
Resists weather- 
ing lO Lasts for 

| years!

Gall

W .  G .  St(
»

Lbr. &  Bldg.]

It’s a proven fact! A  
cake of ice on top of 
® D e a r b o r n  C o o l  
S a fe ty  C a b in et gas 
h e a te r  m e lt s  o n ly  
•ligh tly  fa ste r  than  
elsewhere in the room.

This amazing proof of 
Dearborn’s sensational 
touch-cool cabinet is 
y o u r  g u a r a n te e  o f  
extra sa fe ty . .ex tra  
co m fo rt . .ex tra  con
venience .. extra clean
liness.

T h e  sen sation al ice 
test also demonstrates 
D earborn ’s forward  
heat flow  —  heat at
floor and chair level__
heat where you want 
i t . .w h e r e  y o u  can  
feel it!

tortt Settle for 
lessThanthe
GET A

Watkins Butane & Appliant
2522 Iowa Park Road Ph<
See Ua fo r  Servel and Electric R efn  

Butane and Propane Tanks, Gas,

i



*

*NO XtDLSu COSTS
Prices include Federa l T ax  
a n d  W a r r a n t y — fu ll y e a r  
on picture  tube.
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Phone 4241

Pybus Cleaners
A  Complete Dry Cleaning 

and Laundry Service

“ Just a Little Better”

We give S & H Green Stamp

D U R IN G  O U R

PHILCO
SILVER JUBILEE

TV SALE

WICHITA C O U N T Y  
SCHOOLMASTERS C L U B

The Wichita County Schoolmas
ters club held its monthly meeting 
in the cafeteria of Iowa Park High 
School, Wednesday night, Nov. 11. 
Approximately 90 school adminis
trators of the county attended.

After a dinner, the group was en
tertained by the Melody Maids of 
Iowa Park under direction of Mrs. 
Maude Owens.

A panel discussion was conducted 
by members of the Wichita Falls 
chapter of the Future Teachers of 
America.
PTA MEETS

The Iowa Park PTA held its regu
lar meeting in the high school au
ditorium Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 11. After the business meet
ing Rev. M. C. Yeargan presented 
the devotional. A skit with Thanks
giving theme was presented by the 
4th grade. Keith D. Swim, superin
tendent of schools, spoke to the 
group on the theme “Education 
for What?"

Mrs. John Wesley presided dur
ing the business session. Mrs. Miles 
Thompson, membership chairman, 
reported 124 members. Mrs. D. O. 
James, program chairman, said that 
yearbooks and membership cards 
have been mailed to members.

Mrs. R. E. Waters, health chair
man, announced that the eye clinic 
will be held Thursday morning at
the school.

Monday night. Dec. 7, was select
’ d for the “Waist and Neck Party.”

Mrs. Lowell Short was named del
egate to the state convention in 
San Antonio.

Room prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Lizenby’s 2nd grade and to the 
10th grade.

HURRY! OFFER LIMITED!

M E T Z

A P P L I A N C E

On Duty in Japan
Pvt. Donald W. Henson, whose 

wife Virginia lives in Rush Sprlngs_ 
Okla.. recently joined the 32nd Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery battalion in Ja
pan. Son of Mrs. J. M. Henson of 
Iowa Park, Donald is a cannoneer 
with Battery B, which provides aid 
defense for the Japanese Islands. 
He entered the army last April and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Bliss.

Korean Vet Returns
T-Sgt. G. B. Nichols^ who has 

served in the air force in Korea 
for the past year, returned to the 
States last week and was met in 
Amarillo by his wife, the former 
Miss June Robinson, last Tuesday. 
On his arrival in Iowa Park he met 
his small daughter Kathi Jo, for 
the first time and was greeted by 
a big smile from her.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Use Otir Layaway Plan 

Open Friday and Saturdy Nights until 9:00

Harrel 
Sullivan

PLEASANT VALLEY
By Miss Mabel Noland

Pleasant Valley folk are rejoic
ing over the good rain and cool 
weather the good I.ord has sent.

Last Monday night 35 young peo
ple and their leaders met at the 
church for study and worship.

Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Hood have 
returned from a vacation in Ari
zona, bringing heme with them 
their daughter and granddaughter 
Mrs. Wilson Welch and Ruth Ann.

Recently 35 members met at the 
church for study and then went to 
the Intermediate chapel for a sur
prise birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Hood. "Happy Birthday” was sung. 
Louise Lewis played the piano and 
Charles Simpson led the song.

Mrs. J. A. McDonald, WMU pres
ident, presented the presents. Mes- 
dames Elbert Lemons, Leonard Bo
ren presided at the punchbowl; W. 
M. Mathis, W. Oscar Simpson cut 
the cake; and J. A. McDonald at 
the coffee urn. Mrs. Wallace Jeffrea 
baked the birthday cake.

Max Beck is improving rapidly 
from an operation.

/ I/ O IV / rQ ^ jfe sv tJ e a o jy

.3 E D  H A I R

Hair damaged by b!saching,, x • 
ing, the sun—by over-processed 
permanents or failure to neutral
ize— responds instantly to this 
amazing new Treatment. Also 
permits richer shades in hair 
coloring—and lovelier perma
nents. No heat required. Finished 
in 5 minutes.

Your hair shows new beauty 
and manageability after your 
first treatment—or money back.

Even if you tiunk your hair is 
normal, let Nutri-Tonic search 
out hidden damage See ; ud feel 
instant resu lts here tov -ev  
money back.

GUARANTEE — It r.ot Ski-'.'k v . .k  Nutri-Tomc Hair Treatment, mail 
carton to Box 8C9, Hollywood 28, California, for refund.

SINGLE-TREATMENT SIZE 50f 
LARGE SEVERAL-TREATMENT SIZE $1.00 

plus tax

WHEREVER TOILETRIES ARE SOLD

N U T R K O N iC  ’ff
WITH CHOLESTEROL... THE HEARTOf T a n OLIN

Park Pharmacy

me
B A R G A I N

T R U C K S

From light delivery to heavy hauling, 
♦ here’s a Chevrolof truck to fit your needs.

Buy no truck until you get our deal!
Be ahead on price! Chevrolet trucks are America's lowest priced 
truck line! It’s easy to find a truck that costs more, but nowhere 
else will you find all the advanced features, all the thrifty power, 
all the ruggedness and durability you get in a Chevrolet truck. 
Be ahead on operating costs! Both the mighty Loadmaster engine

M O R E  C H EV R O LET  T R U CK S  IN  U SE  
T H A N  A N Y  O TH ER  M A K E !

on heavy-duty models and the rugged Thriftmaster engine on 
light- and medium-duty models squeeze more miles out o f every 
gallon o f gas. Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep costs, too.
Be ahead on trade-in! You’re ahead with low first cost . . . you’re 
ahead with low operating costs . . . and you’re dollars ahead again 
when it’s time to trade! That's because Chevrolet trucks traditionally 
command a higher trade-in value. Buy now and be ahead all ways!

HILL MOTOR CO.

Wichita Mayor Describes1 
Atomic Bomb Blast for 
23 Study Club Members

A graphic account and films of 
the first of ten recent nuclear tests 
staged at Las Vegas Nev., consti
tuted the program for a meeting 
of the 23 Study club Thursday af
ternoon, Nov. 5. Theme of the pro
gram was “Preservation of Our 
American Heritage through Civil 
Defense and Communications.”

The meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. John B. Barbour with Mrs. 
Taylor George sharing hostess du
ties.

Mayor Kindel Paulk of Wichita 
Falls was guest speaker for the 
meeting. Mr. Paulk was among the 
3l'0 civilians invited from all parts 
of the nation to witness the first 
atom bomb test and to observe its 
effects. Stationed seven miles away 
from the zero point, the speaker 

{ asserted that the explosion was 
blinding to spectators in spite of 
the fact that hey wore goggles.

He compared the terrific sound to 
the crack of a giant bullwhip. Mr. 
Paulk said among the most sur
prising results of the test o f the 
atom bomb, which was a small one 
equal to 15,000 tons of TNT, were 
the facta that it was seen 400 miles 
away, pictures were taken of it at 
a distance of 150 miles, and the 
evaporation of the 300 foot bomb 
tower.

"One of the most gratifying 
things about the test was the dis
covery that radio activity contam
ination dissipaes more rapidly than 
was first thought,” stated the speak
er.

Mr. Paulk showed films of the 
explosion which formed the typical 
mushroom shaped cloud as it rose 
to a height of 10.000 feet within a 
few minutes. Among other inter
esting pictures were those of the 
atomic capability planes, the serv
icemen who took part in the test, 
and the decontaminating process of 
planes after they have been in an 
atomic test.

Mr. Paulk said that Wichita Falls 
is considered a secondary critical 
target area within a five state ter
ritory. He told of the necessity of 
organizing for disaster relief in 
every community.

Mrs. Sam Hill was program 
leader for the afternoon.

Following the pledge of allegiance 
led by Mrs. R. R. Brubaker Mrs, 
Carroll Duke contributed the medi
tation in keeping with the spiritual 
emphasis given to each program 
planned for the club year.

Reading favorite verses from St. 
Mark and Hebrews. Mrs. Duke 
showed that faith in God is the 
remedy for fear which grips the 
hearts of young and old alike.

During the business, Mrs. James 
A. Sewell was in charge. Mrs. Tay
lor George presented a first place 
certificate to the club which was 
an award of the American Art Week 
contest in 1952.

Mrs. Dave O. Harbour, district 
forest and recreation chairman, 
urged club members to oo-operate 
with the Chamber of Commerce in 
the planting of trees project. She 
further suggested that the club vis
it one of the national parks located 
in Texas sometime during the year.

Club members approved three 
leaders for the Cub Scouts. These 
were Rollins Woodall, cubmaster, 
James A. Sewell, assistant; W. R. 
Pastusek, institutional representa
tive.

Announcement was made of the 
district workshop to be conducted 
in Mineral Wells, Nov. 19. Mrs. Ho
mer Blalock, district Bible chair
man will conduct the devotional at 
the meeting.

The home of Mrs. Barbour was 
artistically decorated with bouquets 
of chrysanthemum- in autumnal 
hues. Refreshments were served to 
21 members.

LOOK FOR
LIMITED 

TIME
Trade Your Old Radio or Radio Combination on a 1954

Mahogany Table Model, 770T21 Mahogany Console Model, 782K21
Regular Price ___ $279.95 
Less Trade-in ___  80.00

$199.95

Regular Price 
Less Trade-in

$399.95
100.00

$299.95

3 2 0  Highway E lm e r  S in g le to n I Lone 4 0 3 1

ESA Members Entertain 
Two Wichita Groups

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority met 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 3, at the 
home of Mrs. Charlie Coppock. The 
local chapter was host to two visit
ing sororities from Wichita Falls. 
Eighteen members from the visit
ing chapters were present.

During the business session it 
was decided that Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha would buy a bond to help 
with the Christmas seal fund.

Program for the evening was pre
sented by Marilyn Chandler and 
Bobbye Coleman. Their guest was 
Mrs. Roberta Palmar, representing 
the Luzier cosmetic company in 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Palmer present
ed each member a sample of co
logne. She discussed the proper use 
of cosmetics and made a demon
stration on Bobbie Mitchell.

Hostesses were Mmes. Tommy 
Sims, John Clapp Joe Chandler, 
Jesse McCullough, Leslie Clapp, 
Carl Davies, Glenn Scott and Miss 
Raydean Brown.

Refreshments were sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, pickles and 
cokes. The napkins were white with 
the ESA symbols on each.

Each member of Epsilon Eta 
chapter brought canned food to 
make up a box for a needy family. 
This was one of the sorority’s proj
ects for the month.

Welcomed back to the organiza
tion was Jeanine Parish, a former 
member who has moved back to 
Iowa Park.

Local members present were Miss 
Raydean Brown and Mmes. Orville 
Bell, Alan Berry, Joe Chandler, 
John Clapp Leslie Clapp, Jack 
Coleman, I. W. Corder, Johnny 
Crawford, Carl Davies, Bryan Per
ris. W. A. George, Pete Guthrie, 
Wayne House, Jesse McCullough, 
Bud Mitchell, Ted Overbey, Lee 
Perry_ Rollin Roberts, Glenn Scott, 
Tommy Sims, Ray Watson, Johnny 
Cole, Burk Scott, Louie McCarthy, 
Ray Rutherford, John Parish and 
the sponsor Mrs. Charlie Coppock.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles E. Vaughn 
and sons Joe Bob and Mack o f Am
arillo visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Love
lace last Sunday. Mrs. Vaughn is 
a niece of Mrs. Lovelace.

-  REQUEST FOR BIDS
Iowa Park Independent School 

District is accepting bids for a 
Tappan Range, No. 60 series, 
Model No. V6639, Serial No. 79794 
with C. P. Oven, with pilots for 
the four top burners and oven.

This range nas been used in 
the High School Homemaking 
Cottage.

Interested persons may send 
bids to Keith D. Swim, superin
tendent, not later than Nov. 17. 
The school board reserves the I 
rifht to reject or accept bids. |

Prompt Delivery in 
Wichita Falls 

Iowa Park and 
Holliday

IOWA PARK 
FLORISTS

Phone 3571

Bell G a so lin e
Oils of All Advertised Brands 

We Fix Flats
Ice—Crushed or Block

M IL L E R  S T A T I O N
Jimmy Miller, Mgr. 508 East Highway

Mrs. S. B. Keeter was in Iowa 
Park, Monday with Mr. Keeter 
house hunting. He plans to move 
the family here as soon as they 
can get located.

CAFETERIA MENU 
Week of November 16

Monday: Barbecued wieners, can
died sweet potatoes, green beans, 
slaw, cnocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Roast, mashed pota
toes, English peas, beets banana 
nut cake.

Wednesday: Beef and cheese dish, 
pinto beans, spinach, sliced toma
toes, cherry pie.

Thursday: Stew, rice, black eyed 
peas, apple and celery salad, coco
nut pie.

Friday: Tuna salad, corn_ green 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
lemon pie.

m i  m

long distance calls go through 
FASTER ...w h e n  you

CALL BY 
NUMBER...

Your call goes through 
twice as fast.

FREE! Tin’s handy 
booklet for listing 
out-of-town num
bers. Get yours at 
the telephone busi
ness office.

216 IV. Yocemlto Phone 2211

APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Eighth & Indiana

S tu Q. C L O J H I E R S
S& 4 -  IPAed4c(est£.

Wich ita  rtu s. rettt
Customer Parking at 507 Ninth

It’s a proven fact! A 
cake of ice on top of 
a D e a r b o r n  C o o l  
S afety  C abinet gas 
h e a te r  m e lts  o n ly  
slightly  faster than  
elsewhere in the room.

This amazing proof of 
Dearborn’s sensational 
touch-cool cabinet is 
yo u r g u a ra n tee  o f  
extra safety ..extra  
com fort..extra con
venience..extra clean
liness.

The sensational ice 
test also demonstrates 
D earborn’s forward 
heat flow  —  heat at 
floor and chair level—

f o n t  Settle fo r  
LecsThan th e  Refit
GET A

heat where you want _  _ _  _ ^ 1_  _  „ _
i t . .w h ere  you  can 1 l * J 2 « a U l i l a  I B .  
feel it!

J. A. Tanner &  Son
Phone 3711 lows Park
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Future Homemaker* 
Hare Style Shott
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..rta-. A. Bind -X Vermin. all avein- 
vera V .rsaa  Dirt* 4V<' Bib Hag-t- 
mmm of rI lb — lull FFA 4.w. as-
•..in.lrtft

Mr D4343. ertCtiArtil jmblw. 4d- 
eouaaaa: (m e  Widsita Fails nt- 
j .*-»*<_ O* a.-d..r. w ifi that board,
»:■:•■. -l vaj tdeivpMsi. Pwcy Fh:_- 
-P’i - toatirtoa. agT’-o.-tur* lutrae- 
iflf it fowa Par*, was v f  ta
. -xr.f-.jer. for district «q"vrp***nT., 
rapLtc.isg Georg* Lewis T»ar. iso.rtd 
** ‘-Airt trr.m a_t eaarodtrtaahiiip A . 
£wtartr» artrtfi..-.̂  "■n* 'nratlnni f*r- 
*-•*»' totK. t U R n  ^reader
tr r -A »  Jrtrtd i-U  o&ooid cae*i£t 
Pb... pa

Wattitf tovrtr tr-,cs i n  <Vi»t  
•.a U.'*rt 4.-.r>:i î3, Albart 2s-tck- 
rt«drt of ESaewa. u gtrxtag %rssi
ftiaiajE Jr tat 4  sr.-totTs of Ccjua 
Wossda? and A..ar.naa >V_ttrtr ?»ai 
HA7 R:t*sr.a. faraajR'g »aar. fHjn-
^.a Crtr.'.sr itia "> aarsa of Afilia.
• - -«  _< firairtaac for
■-rtf.jt r C . . : : i ’ r.rjaa* lirraiaar
*rtr..ti .» ir.il Fvirrtr kind - u  *

e<v?nr of t^i.» r. »  -.r.,-; HAysaa
P'sbkia Csatar aaa aaoahar fvt<i 

firtlrf of p*aa
Ths Jwp«r»T*ora z*- *s.». 43-

ttaaane* jtroa > 7  a - an Ipi>  Krtn>
>•» .n yf'itaecaf 4 oo-iter trop
paoffPMi .a '.art Eteen» arsa. Hs
rtoaps 4 raaorl o f a.. .rttr*” a
" -? t aad UMtr ;»r.,.u*r ipp./ta-
t.or.j, frsspjer.ti'y Tiarta ■ n
aad j  oocd-udtin^ f> d  trt-4-a oa
tOtrtS Of frtf... 2rt -a to appiY

Presbyterians

C. M. Miller Lum ber Co.
Rabtrt ft. Brubaker, M iM ^ f PhbM .3̂41

CO M PLETE  IN SU R A N C E

Fire
Windstorm 
•  Hail

•  Automobile

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 4411 Cash Street

“ it* Woe.ea of tfert PreaoytsnAc 
; tr. trta root Wor.4.17 ifteiatoe Kith 
i Vf.s C. E Btrtc. M.-» L. Sbcttoa. 
j jsr**:.trtr.' calirtd tfc* x.i*it.s.z U  or-
i4*!.lf:aa C lan  Lnwramt* a f t *  the 

* « < »  from the *f.;.dy bonk "B jf. 
j tmtt* of th« Jfaisr.er ’’ rj»iOje«tt vaji 
f Jean the Ditiat -Saortfice for Sta,* 

Mine f-h« Kriftare Mirk 15 1-2*. 
I J#:45
. Mrs Sheitos 00a •: t-otsd the btai- 
| m m  teesaon. At thu t,rr.e Mta J. 
j B E r i ' t w  aaer.-.t*r o? the dmb- 
auktin^ committee preaerted the 
.tAtr.e of Mum 1 i - '-1  i ro .t *Tj4r  for 

( i«r»tarjr to fill the tmexpired term 
>ft y.'> C. E. Birk who tree elected 
preaWsr.t at the rase meetm*. Vwi 
Troctoaaui •»•%* ■nuim ooily elected. 
They were both eirr.ted for the year 
of :>?♦

After the rr .zpih bemedicuoa the 
f.c«e»i -erved refreshments to Mea- 
iim es I. r Jf.lier, K. P. Abernathy. 
Ft P. C m tA  L  Love lane. A C. 
V«>as and Pe?<y. J B Ridenour. 
P I.  Ernem.e. Locke Lovrsate 
Utcy Fink. X* sBieiton. B A Brauri 
and Oi.'idy Jady and Becky and 
Fieverty B;rk and lf^*es iBna 
Trautmm and Clara Lc.wrar.ce

j' for f.iTcnm. Thea year he waa elecr-1 
; ed 3r fcw *te  arui nominee l i e ! 

moat i.4ndacmrt 3r bey.
Tec.4 Aiama a  ia’-ghtier of if.* 

l imt Ifr*. C. H. Aiarna if  this city I 
.She was bom .n Seymour cn Jane 
1Z l.FrW She bestir aer ecticatuin j 

' ji Sepc a f 1541. D it ia j her sophe-j 
ruire year she w -j rtnaer-ap f . r ' 
fav-irtte. In her Xr year *he t u  
elitctrtii wtttirtsc girt and rvoMresp! 
for -Jit 6  IkMftet. aim lemeti u  J * 

i reporter and u a. nr Sr tirn  Thta 
,!year *Se » u  eiected 3c fawirrt.*. 

She a." ted 43 cheer leader i ir  the 
past three yara. and p4ty«d w.iHey- 

; la.’- the yak  twc. Her hr.boy .3 in ; 
the f U f  of sparta. Everyone :n 
^ H S  xnews thjs j.-,pihar bm m - 
eyed. frecile faced girl for her wis 
and free..: _-.eea

_____
The Hawk* -i^ a rJde ;co irrAah- 

’ ir.r in* Eat!** Beaiiies -ne Saab 
, M-'- f in e  B..ne for crowned. I

thought wed have to .carry Dccaid 
| iff the fled.

Since the Banrka P& .7 their jajff. 
fooebMFI rente F r id a y  iftemoon.

. we d jk e  to urge everyone to go to 
i fhjlhooche to see thPs l. die event. 

'Xante lime 3  1 S  Torn'.: have to 
admtt the Hawks have doce n~hte 
»».I. That <1 to ciiccfeea Avervtt ir.-j 
Tocbett.

W*E. *»ser Prtteaa cam* to 
ict.eA If . '  fa7 v -h  4 scarc er on. 
t*r left rand. "Th-w: Was fc precty" 
Tor.gi- a.. .A.ior.a Poets ar.d Rosetta.

I>vco«fcy and Xanette have been 
pretty g.^J. lately Ekyrothy. do you 
zejOW anyoeie from eaojeshoro''

Marie M ir.dif. hid a iate with her 
1 r-o t K.r..ia -iced that didr. 1 y ou . 
Mart*’

Zook you don’t know what you re 
toue.nrr by going with thorn Wjch.ta 
g4k» A few a n  here m IP have 

. their eye* on you.
, E.’a  £a st... going with her twin.
' la XeTyl the rsMtr. you're too busy 
. 10 go skating any mote?

ChroioM 3eweffl had a p«artT Pn- 
iay night. Those httfwding had a 
awe., titna. Ozee, too.

»ha0 0 s to parents and *eaoh*r3 
i »h o  boiped with -he party in th*

. .  -■.ri.. .. r . ..a., r.ignt. Ae en-
. o  1 tWIthita girls, toe 1

2 1M11/  Bars*. You had better 
* tor.- e .vice: to scbocr. On* day j  

3tng »r. v .ff. to p<a.y hookey muds 
‘ --a* a * itc l  S'j icrtti.-gf. Barker,
<■ '  tr..n you

★  w s c s  ★
Th* st.aty of Spar.ush *peaJt.nig

American* in the rJ*FA wai cocr 
v d * d  Tmiaitay 5*ov X  u. F.X»>
am. in th* MetitmAeC chiirnfe.

Mrs. E  B T ayV.r rend the open
ing script,vre anil Mm Ebuchey A*> 
erfflktfcy offered prayer 

Mrs. Travel SiiiJth MMlMtur of 
th* course, gave a summary of work I 
covered m the first three pw stua*. 
see empBaj-jted th* f.acai that the 
P-ertfi Pncan* are not. mvemgranns 
but eirnten* of the CliL She u o  
eeodactad a rocncittah'te lesr.-maioc. 
cn our jUpan.'isn ipeakmg friend* 

Mr*. W E  btoektnn. and Mn 
W.Aa Thccvpacc. ooi.1 what a  being 
doc* to aid 3 pan_tc speaking Anver- 
lean* by the idferect agstedea in 
the church. They m.ci:jd* ctoinca. 
h.apiti j  Mdsooi*. bonus and We*- 
ley centra.

A cho.trifcuiti.ic wth be sent to 
Fiobfcag marurute a —s1—~lg o*nter 
foe I arm Amencam at U is d o  

Others attending th* stniy lea- 
i oa were Mmea X. X  'Xeorge 3. L. 
Lenny Fred WHmojm* A  L  But- 
ccer Deu-a Craft. L  O. rc-r'i* 7T 
M. Owen* afcoct Morris. C. X. Thnr- 
her iViC iipru.e .̂. O E Trammels 
Ouy Perdo* Geo* Owens Harry 
Hiii.ey Bui May, leare Harbcur 
John Mis.vf.

crest Micntr.a F»d» assseciarma
modersmon directed suiimes* o f 

I orgaa-kitlcia.

# 1 £ ? . %

U ’5 6  I d s lA lC e  AXD L X U  Mf/VTXO

BAKER - DU S C  A X  VAX & STORAGE CO
iioraoe r icsn o  sHim’rw

»H Ohm A/en.irt Bh-inea Z-1XA. i  3HT«f
H K ttfT A  I A U A  T H U

8 _

BAPTISTS
RA fOCCS WEEK

Tb_i week ha* been FLA Fiona
’.'eek at the Bapt.at church when 

boys of X in n : and IhtermeilAt* 
'ges ItaT* hid r^eciA empc.aavs 
p.aced -spun ite.r work. Parents 
were invited to mapect meeting 
rooms os Sunday ird  ,Vf. nlay, » 

Wednesday sight at prayer serv- 
.c* tn* Intermediate P ôyai a ~ -j»u- 
■ i-lor* were fpesgacred Land Th_g- 
pen. Forest Lynn Lacy. Pa-. Par
ley and Alton Bryant These of 
XuaJsr age present were Bobby 
Crabtree. Kit Sun*. Dadd Par key 1 
£ d«oy Gilbreath Pa- Kagy Cê  —
-ee Hooter, ifaiic M.._. RtuseC 
Butts Creath Pit* m l  O er. Wil- 
-> ns

Mme* A C. Ffooter an»i T T 
Th.gpen are entneeievs for L'lniors 
and tateroediktes resp^c' .oe.y .Sai- 
u.’ lay at 2 <» tay-j of PA age a s  
• r.-itei to meet at th* raurtn to go 
or. a .“...*:e 10 lie Pruett larm

CARCASM. II KE TKE
F R O S T  IN  W I N T E R

IS NEVER WELCOME
e  ̂ o o >

><A A
V / a

F'hor.e 2-iy^ Pfcon* MTS3

Watkins & McMillan Butane Company
2522 Iowa Park Road Wichitn Pali*, Texas

RE AT IF UL

Story & Clark and 
Jesse French Pianos

GLORIOUS

Hammond Organs, 
Accordions. Band 

Instruments
TOM McCAIlTY MUSIC COMP AX Y

1511 Monro* Wichita FklU Phrme 2-0919

SEN IO R  N E W S
La ** week I rrentK.T.ed having | 

sorr.eor.i.og r.ew it, our new* thl» j 
week. V/e re going to give you a 
litti* info about each Sr by taking 
two each week.

We’ll tegm with Larry AJi«n Lee 
*ct» of Mr and Mrs L. A. Lee of 
tin* city Larry waa bom in Iowa 
Park on A iguet 12 1935. He began 
his education in H*pt. of 1240. He 
says hi* ambition u> to get out of 
high school. Larry's big blue eye* 
and blood wavy hair seem to make 
him popular with has high school 
mate* Hi* hobby «  ail kinds of 
sports Larry ran track for three 
year* piayed halfback on th* Hawk 
team for four years, and played 
basketball for th-ee years. In his 
freer.man year Larry was runner-up

The WMl’  
for monthly 
i.ud >-str. ei*
prwidaig. Tr 
cer ted by M.a 
Mrs. A. Hay 

Late or tin 
ma* offering 
for foreign 1 
Xov. »>—Dec 
was accepted, 
promote the 
drive.

met Monday morn mg 
Missionary program 

session. Mr*. Sam FT:a 
* program wa* pre- 
ry-Martba ciro.« with 
Watson in efcarge. 
s Lottie Moon Chrust-! 
and week of prayer 

sjsuion* w&g **r. fo r1 
4 tr. i a goal of ST!» 
Mra. X. A. Berg wi£ 

prog-an. and offering

You are always welcome to stop 
stop and trade — and you Fi 
have no occasion for sarcasm at

Jack’s Super Service

Bus-nesa Women's circle met Mcn- 
lay evening m Um  bone of Mrs.

| H.ofcrtrt Laserjby on West Aiameda.
■'- Lor otr.y Thompson led in Bible 

- on Young People of Destiny 
r. the Bible Pre^ent were limes. 1 
Thompson, Taylor George, O. E  
Lorhridge, Earl Griffith, Fred W. 
Wright, J. C. Roby Carroll Duke 
-Homer Blalock, Bui Curry, Henry 
Jt-nea. Miss Roberta Hni and th* 
hostess.

WI TH

The reocgaafcsaCoo. of th* Agm- 
c—r .re Department U1A7  b* a death
tea—ag sutw to Coe TVarervited L*- 
n k p u e a ; Plise Areaa for vit..lit 
th* fedrtra. guvernment recently ap- 
pr': pv-ared f i d I O I

Th* PLcc Area* were so is* trail 
area* to faHy detensim* th* effect 
i f  proper watershed manage meat 
upon itream* »-C,*o- to fV.cd. Fifty 
of th* Asa* wu<iid m-ave beers set 
jp at esaat on* in ea.it state Gesne 
.n 09*.*at.r-c the *e*soc*tram.* 
area* would a k  iN sdy  pxtsre ef
fect!-. e T'jey were 'use —wr. zAZ.cc.- 
w.drt attempt to control Ta .>±» 
wte.-e they begin, or. the rand, where 
ire ram fafia A  "hii t n *  work s  
still gomg ahea-d on sense pasta bun 
•use reac iffBng of the Sr. u Gender- 
7ici.-jc DsatrSeta ecuut still prove 
d ja-usro-i*.

DOtX.\E.-> AVD FXeH
Scat* after scat* a  emharAtsg 

.pm  surveys and flah r e f  rrarim 
pro;ecni Seme of th* reperta are 
b*-.og p'm_3.-_* 1 and tn* figurea 
•whuih An be pu.oec upon sport 
fuiisea are aat-s mirng. M.sst recent 
Is th* report of an Greguts survey 
on the value of that state's Lac.ng 
recreance.

"The recrear.. snau m a t  of such 
a f-inery a  mmesastmbic an.i th* 
ttooseu : va.-e j  importing. From 
PI 1A1 ,i»  to 15 .o*li>k> were spent 
la iksl fcy an esc. m i ted IB 4*5 ang
lers flsong for salm.se an.i steel- 
i*as .n Ore gt n .*

Mr? IT

W R I G H T ’ S
J E W E L R Y
for n w gift aur gee Hons

• Bracelets
*

• Earrings
• Scatter Pins
• Watches and Bands
•Diamond Wedding

Sets
• Birthstone and

friendship Pkings
• Emblem and

Initial Rings
A acr-ajl deposit will hold any 
ltem in lay-away until Chriet- 
m»e.

C f IOWA PARE IT’S THE

Iowa Park Cleaners
'-A-t T B I  w»TAX-ITT O L O ira i'

L - r ;r2Tir Ei  ̂TTP MEI .T AX»~ EXrEmZtT .'-TSD HELP

Ftar Ptefc L'p *  Le-Ttry 5 0 4 1 '-St Lee- Tir*at ^  3 -

FOII « SHORT TIKE ONLY
M A I L  S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

(5P F « T I Y » F " H C E D

‘ I  * ■: ?! i«

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

GO TO THE PUMP 
FOR FLATTERY

*

A u m

A  I t

. fĉ isk. ^ S /-

/y
3hop today in out well-stocked, 
friendly store for all your Chrlst- 
rrms g ring, for Her, for Him, for 

Bud, Mom. Pop and Cuz!

Pen and Pencil Sets 
Comb ar.d Brush Sets 

Ronson Lighters 
Billfolds

Electric Anoiiances 
Costume Jewelry 

Clocks, Watches 
Perfumes 
Colognes

Cameras and Supplies

BERRY D R U G
B A H  Green fttarnpe Iflfen on Laya^aya when each payment la

made

Styles 441. 444, 445

Vear in. year cut, the purnp 
continue* prime becaue* of the 
way it fl.itter* e\erj- loot r»m- 
plementa eiery outfit. *YouTl 
lore this low to-tbe-greund IS53 
version with nice W(i*r«l-aff 
vamp. In Mack suede, in red 
elk or elk of new Benedictine, 
the mellow, golden tone of dry 
wine. Only

$248

F A M O U S
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Phone >721

The Iowa Hark church was host 
to th* monthly workers conference 
of th* Wichita - Arche r Baptist aa- 
socuat.on Tuesday eve nit g

Th* WML" session was held at 
5:00 w.tn Mrs R. G. Clark of South 
Side, Wichita FalD president of 
Wichita-Archer WML" .a charge.

Mrs. Ear:* Denny presented the 
meditation w.th Maj. John King-1 
son of 3AFB as main speaker for 
the 5Oil o’clock se-unon.

Dinner was served at f .00 to ap
proximately 200

At 7:00 th* B3U of itidwertem! 
university presented th* program' 
under direction of Mrs. Lena Faye 
A.ford, BSC student worker at the 
university.

Rev H. U  P.yanie. pastor of Hill-

IN SU RA  NCE
• Automobile
• Dwelling P r o m p t
• Furniture
• Business Service

A ! Forms of

I N S U R A N C E
P R O T E C T I O N

I-lfe Insurance
Automobile 
Windstorm 
A v la t Ion 
Liability

Fire
Marls*

Burglary
Bond*

OIL FIFILD INSURANCE 
HEALTH — ACCTBENT 

HOBFITALIZATION

Iowa Park 
Insurance Agency

OttU* Phene >221 
Residence Phone SMI

"W here Service  I s  a  P leasu re”

L O O M  What You Save \ Cn a Full Year Subsoriptioa
\

ITJjZi

€
1 1 -

For  I m p r o v e d  B e d r o o m  L i g h t i n g
Person.", yours...  , 0ur bedroom.
The haven in your home where vou 
rest and prepare for the day’s activi- 

s>?ou,d ha'.e the lighting that
rim tel?!0*1 f0r yo" ’ a"d «»e
n i ^  yoUk ? nity tabIe a>l the light it 
needs in helping you make up to look 
your best. A pair of dresser I » 1 T
w lAfVt P ^ . ^ n i . l i g h t  you i Ucl 
without color distortion.

I f  you enjoy reading in bed, your bed-

*Jde table should hold a reading lamp 
that sheds the proper light on book or 
paper. Dim or glaring light causes 
e\e.-?irain and a feeling of tenseness.

For a restful, new look in your bed- 
r o o m . . .  for the beauty of the room 
l t s e i f . .  use so ft, indirect lighting 
concealed in valances and behind mir
rors. There is no limit to the charm, 

j1?sure and better seeing you can 
add to your bedroom with the glow of 
proper light.

1

"$H your doolor . ,
fght bulb for fho right fcv,h* ’ ” * *  •mpfy w d t t i  with tho

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S ERVICE C O M P A N Y
TO) ST. CLAIR, Manner


